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NORTH CENTRAL EVALUATES UD AND 
CONTINUES ACCREDITATION 
DAYTON, Ohio, August 24, 1978 --- After an evaluation of the entire insti-
tution, the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools has continued the 
accreditation of the University of Dayton through the doctoral degree-granting 
level for a period of at least 10 years.,0) 
/" 1 
"We are pleased to have recei ved 'tne :'6:<;:creditation of North Central," said 
1 ' .~ 
Provost Joseph W. Stander, S.M. "We rec~ived the approval we requested. At the ( ) 
same time, there are helpful suggestion9Eln the report which will give us 
",' ~ 
-" ' " 
objectives to aim for in the next se/ eral year's." 
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The action was taker. by the EJjec~ti,!~, Boa:r::,d \of the Commission on Institu-
!I//~~ __ / ~;1l~':~::'.. ,:>:,,'~' \ 
tions of Higher Education of North'/Cen6:-al a~'< it5 dmeeting July 24, 1978. 
(;,':';irl~~'li f:) ., /' 
An evaluation team for that Co'dunissi'ol1. visited UD during the spring term. 
;:f,\,Fa [§J1 J~ L tLi .! ~ 
The action of the Board was based ' ~ri jtherep~rt"~nd ' recommendation of the 
Jh"il,*":'lL; .. .;..J:' ~. ,-,,,,-"0. 
visiting team, materials provid~4 0byud: and' the t eG9;nmendations of the Review 
Screening Committee. 
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